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2×4 expandable CNC plasma
table
$4,370.00

As low as $152/mo with . Learn more

2×4 CNC plasma cutting table is a
expandable table with built-in water pan.
This table was designed to start cutting
quickly.  The 2×4 CNC plasma cutting table
series requires only compressed air. You can
add a Computer and Cutter to your table.
Check out our product pages for add-ons.
We also o�er Router mount attachment and
pipe Cutter attachment. Call us anytime 7
days a week including Holidays 7am to 10pm
central time. 870-427-2421.

Computer

Computer

Select an option

Primeweld cut60

Primeweld cut60

Select an option

Sign Torch �les

Sign Torch �les

Select an option

Product price: $4,370.00

Total options: $0.00

Order total: $4,370.00

As low as 0% APR for up to 12 months. Learn more
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Description

The 2×4 Expandable CNC Plasma Cutting Table

The 2×4 expandable CNC plasma table comes with a built-in water pan and was
designed to start cutting quickly. It’s a robust machine with high-end components that
are built into a small machine footprint. The design goals for this CNC plasma table were
to equip our customers with a small CNC machine that had production-grade
components. Our Design goal is to save consumers money. With the rise in prices,
shipping has become more expensive. With our new design, we are able to ship to you
with lower shipping costs and we add it to the cost of the table. So no shocking price at
the time of purchase.

The 2×4 CNC plasma cutting table series requires only compressed air. You can add a
Computer and Cutter to your table. Check out our Shop
page https://eagleplasma.net/shop/ (https://eagleplasma.net/shop/) for add-ons. The
tables are now expandable in 2-foot increments or purchase the size table you want.

The system includes: a 4-foot Gantry, ultra-smooth & quiet belt drive, includes a water
pan, slates, and supports, MyPlasm Software with built-in THC, required cables, 4 Nema
23 motors, �oating head, universal torch mount, unlimited training & support on the
table we o�er third-party software at additional cost. Training & diagnosis is done by
Mikogo screen share over the internet. This machine makes buying a plasma cutting
table from Eagle Plasma an easy decision. We also o�er Router mount attachment and
pipe Cutter attachment

The result was a high-end cutting table that could �t into any small-to-medium-sized
fabrication shop. This system is in stock and ready to ship! Obtaining an Eagle Plasma
cnc cutting table doesn’t have to be months away from your door. Click here
(https://eagleplasma.net/contact-us/) to Request a Quote or give us a call at 1-870-427-
2421.

Product Speci�cations for the 2×4 CNC Plasma Cutting Table

All steel construction ultra-smooth & quiet belt drive dual-drive gantry ensures Y-axis drive alignment.
4-foot Gantry Bar
Built-in water pan
Floating head for touch & go cutting

MyPlasm with torch height control (THC) precisely maintains the correct height over the material to create the best possible
cut and extend the life of the Cutter.
Universal torch mount
Remote training & diagnosis via the internet.
Motors 296 oz-in Nema 23 and 296 Nema 23 stepper max cut speed 600ipm.

Movement accuracy .006″ Z-axis travel 3.5″
30-Day Refund Policy (unused items in original packaging)
1 Year Limited Warranty on all electronic components (shipping is not refundable)

 

 

Our Support Is What Makes Us Di�erent

We o�er training on how to use your cutter to set the current and speed to achieve the best cut quality. Our training includes Qcad
drawing and MyPlasm CNC with no limit to training time. You can call our training line at 870-427-2421 anytime from 7 am to 10 pm
CST 7 days a week. Training is by phone with the use of a remote computer connection. We will see your screen or you can see our
screen. Our training schedule is responsive to your needs meaning you set the pace!  The teacher’s pointer appears on your screen
to show what to do next, which makes learning a hands-on experience.

As always, if you have any questions, you can contact us
(http://We%20o�er%20training%20on%20how%20to%20use%20your%20cutter%20to%20set%20the%20current%20and%20spe
ed%20to%20achieve%20the%20best%20cut%20quality.%20Our%20software%20training%20includes%20Qcad%20drawing%20so
ftware%20and%20MyPlasm%20CNC%20with%20no%20limit%20to%20training%20time.%20You%20can%20call%20our%20traini
ng%20line%20at%20870-427-

2421%20anytime%20from%207am%20to%2010%20pm%20CST%207%20days%20a%20week.%20Training%20is%20by%20phone
%20with%20the%20use%20of%20a%20remote%20computer%20connection.%20We%20will%20see%20your%20screen%20or%2
0you%20can%20see%20our%20screen.%20Our%20training%20schedule%20is%20responsive%20to%20your%20needs%20meani
ng%20you%20set%20the%20pace!%20We%20have%20found%20learning%20is%20best%20when%20the%20student%20is%20t
he%20one%20controlling%20the%20computer,%20and%20the%20instructor%20is%20simply%20there%20as%20a%20guide.%20

The%20teacher%E2%80%99s%20pointer%20appears%20on%20your%20screen%20to%20show%20what%20to%20do%20next,%
20which%20makes%20learning%20a%20hands%20on%20experience.%20As%20always,%20if%20you%20have%20any%20questio
ns,%20you%20can%20contact%20us%20anytime!%20You%20will%20not%20�nd%20a%20better%20support%20team%20for%2
0all%20of%20our%20plasma%20cutters,%20CNC%20plasma%20tables,%20and%20all%20in%20one%20systems./) anytime! You
will not �nd a better support team for all of our plasma cutters, controllers, tables, and all-in-one systems.

 



Add to cart
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You may also like…

Related products

MyPlasm CNC Controller
System Complete with motors

and cables

$2,195.00

(https://eagleplasma.net/prod
uct/myplasm-cnc-controller-

system/)

As low as $77/mo with .
Learn more

SSSSS



Add to cart (?add-to-
cart=473)

4×8 CNC Plasma Cutting Table

 $8,550.00

(https://eagleplasma.net/prod
uct/4x8-cnc-plasma-cutter/)

As low as $298/mo with

. Learn more

SSSSS

$9,500.00



Select options
(https://eagleplasma.net/product/4x8-

cnc-plasma-cutter/)

Rotary Pipe cutter for
MyPlasm

$1,095.00

(https://eagleplasma.net/prod
uct/rotary-cnc-pipe-cutter/)

As low as $69/mo with .

Learn more

SSSSS



Add to cart (?add-to-
cart=810)

Motors cables sprockets

$395.00

(https://eagleplasma.net/prod
uct/motors-cables-sprockets-

2/)

As low as $36/mo with .
Learn more

SSSSS



Add to cart (?add-to-
cart=1121)

SignTorch DXF Files

$200.00

(https://eagleplasma.net/prod
uct/sign-torch-dxf-�les/)

4 interest-free payments or as

low as $19/mo with .
Learn more

SSSSS



Add to cart (?add-to-
cart=878)

4×8 expandable CNC plasma
table

$7,045.00

(https://eagleplasma.net/prod
uct/4x8-expandable-cnc-

table/)

As low as $245/mo with

. Learn more

SSSSS



Select options
(https://eagleplasma.net/product/4x8-

expandable-cnc-table/)

We Stand Behind Our Products

Whether you are a professional fabricator or a weekend hobbyist,
our systems are designed to work as hard as you do. They’re built to
last and we stand behind them with lifetime support.

CONTACT INFO

870.427.2421 (tel:870.427.2421)

eagle.plasma@gmail.com (mailto:eagle.plasma@gmail.com)

Eagle Plasma, LLC 
558 Foxhunt Lane 
Everton, Arkansas 72633

© 2021 Eagle Plasma Quality CNC Plasma Table Systems Website by North Austin Web (https://www.northaustinweb.com)

Sale!

Call Us! 870-427-2421 (tel:870 427 2421)
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